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John 11. Oberly lias reitilcoti tbo wibscrlp-lio- n

prlca of tho Wkkkly .Cairo Huu.istw
ta On Dollar por annum, making it tlie
ntieapert papar published In Southern Ullnol

(trailing tiintfrr on rery vncc

It It believed thnt tbo lUto fair, now in

pregrs nt Peoria, will provo tho most
successful of any jot held in tho (Into.

The cholera tilt continues its. ravages
la Kentucky, though In many places it 1ih

loit Hi vtrulenco and readily yiolds to

iklllful troatmont.
j

A Central Farmers' Ul.tin ha been
organized In Massac county, with An-

drew Brady ai preildcnt, A. SIdencr,
Ice president, Thomas Young, treasurer,

William --Martin, socrotary and .I. It.
Witberill, assistant secretary.

It looms, according to lute advicos re-

ceived at 'Washington, that measures will
I taken at onco to stamp out polygamy
in I'tah, toon aftertho assembling of con-grot- s.

The preliminaries, tho preparation
of bills tho jiiilleimy, have
bean made, nnd nothing will reninin on
opening of congress but to start tho ma-

chinery of extinction.

Tin: fanners of Marion county met in
convention on tbo 13th ir.st. to nominatoa
county ticket. Tho proceedings woro char
actorized by n unanimity and freedom
from confusion seldom vitneued In poll!
icnl conventloni. The ticlcot composed
ontiroly of farmers, threo republicans
throo Democrats and ono Liberal Hepub
llean, h a strong ono nnd thoro aro exec),
lent prospects of Its success.

The Oregon ltoputlicans hav.o toiiclu
ilea not to throw OTor their new senator
John II. Mitchell whatovor may hnvo
boon tho "misfortunos, faults or f borlcomj
ings of his early lifo," and have resolved
at their stato convontion, that n largo ma-

jority ol the pooplo of tho stato " have en-

tire confldunro In his integrity, nullity and
patriotism, and that ho will faithfully nnd
ubly rcprcsont thorn In tho Unite! States
senate.

.- -
PHOGHKSS.

Wo that is to say, tho peoplo of Illi-

nois aro progressing. Even tho lawyers
svmong us aro making progross, and they,
everybody admits, havo an inclination to
aland still, and when compelled to go for-

ward, do so in thn gait of tho slow-pace- d

snail. Turn the clotk.bs.ck liftoon years,
and Imagine this sceuo in tho supremo
court, A class of say twonty applicants
for admisston to tho bar, and ono of thorn
n girl young, pretty and intelligent
Her. prosonco chocks tho judges ; and tbo
lawyors, tho old boys who play draw
pokor and drink nothing but good whisky
straight, aro ready to swear that shuts

not procisoly what sho should bo.
"This way, girl; this is no propor place
for you; you must go," says tho proper
otllcer, nnd out sho walks wbilo tho old
boys wink and go out for nnothur "swig."
Or how would this Ecinodo7 A clam of
say ,twenty, nnd among them a colored
man actually a d d nigger. Mark tho
effect of a man and a brother's prtfcnco.
Tho judgos aro all disgusted; tho lawyers
all indignant ; Locnn whlspors to Allan,
and then takes tho niggor by tho car and
kicks him out, announcing bis roadinoss
to flog the d d rascalwho Is mean enough
to say that any niggor has it right to von
claim permission to cntor the practico of
tho law. Hut now, what do wo seo? A
fow days ago at n term of tho supremo
court Miss Lewis was examined itith tho
class, and Judgo Muikcy couductod tho
maroination, pleased to do a duty which
would havo shocked him a lew years airoj
und Miss howls, of all tho class was tho
most prollcicnt. What olse? On tho
I2th Inst., ut Ottawa, among tho appli-
cants for admission to tho bar was James
H. Edwards.coloredl The Judges squlrmod
a little, and somo of the lawyers grum-bin-

but they all took the situntion down
ht a gulp. Tho fact is, wo aro rushing
ltog at a devil of a paco, bound for what

destruction who can toll, anil the lawyors
are rushing along with m '

-

MAO AND "VK.
Tin: blessed McCartney, of thoMtstrop-U- s

Times, whoso motion: "lnuepcnd-onc- o

Enterprise," assuros us that tho
'Promulgator,' of which ho was onco tho
oJitor, was always an ludepondent jour-

nal that "party committees nnd leaders
novor did control it.'' If McCartney had
not informed us of this (net, wo would
not havo known it. "Wo used to read tho
' Promulgator,' and our recolloctlon is

that Mac took down every nostrum his

party communicated to his lips. Hut wo

may have misunderstood Mac.
ftoinotlmes wo do misunderstand men. It
is a misfortune wo havo. Hut whatovor
Mac may have been In tho pust, hu is In-

dependent now, and is making tbu 'Times'
an able paper. Wo wolcopio him to our
ranks to tho ranks of tho independent,

don't-caro- -a

journalism, Wo used to bo ono of
the oditors at whom tho leadurs aimed
tbeir shafts, and when tar good fiiond
Judge Green frownod, ir tho cautious
Judgo Allen bealtatod to pat us on tho
back, or Indignant Judgo Mulkoy
denounced jus as no Democrat
we trembled in our boot: expecting to see

our bread und butter violently withdrawn
from our hungry lips, J!ul tho bread
didu'tdrop from our hand, and although
ihellmtter upon It bad been very thin on

occaalotu , It is nevnrtbeless spread with
butter. Because of these trials, wo sym.

atblso with Mao, who also ha had bis

trlals-wh- o, llko' lis, has been somowbat
pestifarous-rwh- o, like uit bas wanted n

little ofllce Inbls'n, loo who, like us, ba
boon .outraged by men who thought wo

didn't know it all1 In many of
tho foaturos of his character as well
as faco particularly in tho solf-Iov- tho
egotistical feature Mac resembles us,

What we, In our own opinion, don't knowi
Is not worth knowing. Therefore wo cm-bra- e

Mac as it brotlior in distress, nnd
raise with him tho banner of independent
journalism, determined to crush all who
don't at once doclaro our infallibility in

all matters political and religious.

OUT KOR TJIEFAKMKKS.

THU HON. (J HOUGH W. JULIAN
OF INDIANA DHCLAUKkS

FOU A NKW 1'AHTi'.

On last Saturday, tho Hon. George W.

Julian of Indiana madon speech nt Itock.
villa in that statu, In which bo placod lilm

self Sfjuareiy in lavor or a now party as

opposed to thomonopolio.', tho corruptions
and tbo dangers to free government to
ward which tho dominant party is tnov- -

iug with u steady and dangerous persist
onco. Tbi) following sysnopils of Mr.
Julian's speech wo taku from tho Chicago
'Times' of Monday:

Mr. Chairman and J'ullow-Citlzon- s:

Thu presunt scuson of unusual political
quiet in Indiana seems to mo remarkably
iiivorablo to cairn judgement and an hou-e- bt

soarch after thu truth. Tho dawn of
a new epoch In our politic, which was be
coming vis Iblo last yoar, is now uiimis- -
takabk, urnl both tho lovu of country and
tho instinct of plead with
thu pooplo for some wlso and timely
methods of reform. In tbu light of thoo
fnets. I believothis is a time to sneak rath
er than ti limu to bo silent, and 1 havo
theroforoacooptud nn lnvitii.n from per-
sonal and political friends in lids section
or out iuu tu auuross tho peoplo at this
point y.

luavocuosen lor my sunject tuo now
trials of our American democracy. Tho
practical euqccss of our democratic experi-
ment Is seriously menaced by tho labor
probloiri This subject is Involvod In what
1 baro said of tho monopolization of lands,
tho nrnwth of cities and tho power of cor
porations, but it demands a distinct recon- -
sidoralios. i rignt adjustment ol tho re-

lations of capital and labor is nbsoluto'y
nucossnry to tho permanent success of pop- -

mar instiiuii'ins. wo navo seen this
ilhistrated-i- n tbo old slavo system of tho
south, which was simply an uxlrerno (orm
of tho tyranny of capital. It was tho log
leal climax ot that syslotn of political phil
osophy which makes tho protection of
property tho chief end of government.
Democracy teaches that thu laborer is
worthy of his hire, and that man is para-
mount to wealth. Lot mo ray n word now
on federal usurpation. Tho constitution
oxpressly declares that tho power not del-

egate 1 to tho L'uilod .States by tho consti-
tution nor prohibited by it to tho states
ri'spuotivuly,or to tho people; but tho the-
ory on which Got). Grunt conducts his

trillion is thut nil powers not con-
ferred on tho states by tho constitution
nro reserved to tho I'nitod .Status, thus
complotoly overturning tho doctrines of
thu lathers, and setting ntdellanco tho ss

words of tho constitution. This is
now tho political creed of tho men who
sit at tho riht hand of tho president, and
lio not only tramplo.3 down tho principle
ol local suii'governmoni, nut sets up his
own will asluw, oven against thu author-
ity nf congress. In tho Him Domingo uf--

lair wo navo soon mm uoniiorateiy mtirp
tho powor, which Is vested in
congress by tlio constitution. On tho prc-teiu-

of helping tho farmers inovo I lie
crop1, ue lmvo soon him assume powers
Wiicli no despot would dnro exori iso in

issuing millions ol currency without any
warrant of law, and on hu own individual
capric. Wo lmvo soon him appointing
to civil plaeoi men initho militurv service,
in violation of an express statute which
hois sworn to execute. In disregard to
law and In violation of tho constitution
and Ills oatli of oitiee, wo lmvo him
quartering fodoral soldiors on tho Uliuroitua
neutral lanun in ivaneas to protect n rail
road corporation in driving from thoir
homos huuilrcds of settlors who claimed
tho land occupied by them In good faith,
imdorthopro omptlnn laws. Wo lmvo soen
him standing by a reckless and corrupt
federal judgo, in Louisiana, and using him
in crushing out the government In order
that n gg of graceless domagoguo nnd
couspiratord may sot up n protonded state
government, which oven his own leading
friends and most zualutia partisans confess
to bo a chnat nnd a sham. Tiieso aro n
low examples only selected from many
snowing now tno prcsiueni carries iim im-
perial and military spirit into his high of-

fice, and sots nsiilo tho laws which nro
an binding upon him as upon any other
citizen, while tho oxamplo of his disobc-dionc- o

is mischievous.
What wo want Is a porfocllv unshnckoled
movoment of tho pooplo, a fellowship of
lioucsl men in every soction ol thn land,
ngalnst thu forms of aristocracy which tho
greed of suddon woalth and tho ngonclos
of modern society havocroatod.

TELBGRAPHie.
Reported Expressly for the Bulletin,

1JOSTON.

OASIO.V ON T1IK l.lijbUH LAWS,
lionTo.s, Septomber 10.

liaston in bis lcttor fermnlly nccopting
the Democratic nomination for governor
ot --Massachusetts, thus alludes to tho pro
uitiltory liquor law: "At a timo whon
tho state Is sutlering reproach for tho liar- -
tial and dishonest enforcomiint of some of
her laws, it becomes ohr im
mouiuie nut to sook to
oxceuto sucn laws witlt honesty mid im- -
partiality or to repeal such statuoe as can- -
not M thus onforcod. An uxporionco of
twenty years under ,hat are known us
the prohibitory laws bus jiruvod that
they cannot aecompli.h tho great and
bonofleial purjioses for which they wuro
enacted. J buy havo not diminished tho
ovils which they wcrodusigned to destroy,
but they havo brought with them, or
with attempts to onforco thoin, n train of
attendants which havo disgraced tho

of justice, and havo tended
to cormpt public morals. Somo other
motlwJ.' of promoting by legislation tbo
cause, of temperance should nt least bo
tried. This cau.o Is too high and noble
In it chara teraud ilspurposo to attempt
to borrow any aid from injustr a. partial-it- y

or corruption. 1 bollovo that legi.la.
tion can be mads to assist those who are,
by tarneit Ol'orts c tr oxteud its
benfli I'nt ir 'Serf-i- .

CAIRO DAILY JUJJjLKTIN,

FROiAI CHIUACiO.

rARTK t t.An.i or- - tiik i.akg pisastkh.
UlttrAiio, Kflptciiiber 10- -A special

from Grand Haven, Michigan, glvos Iho
following account of the
rOf.vuKiiiNu ov tiik rnoi'KM.Kti iuon- -'

SIllKS,
of tho Knglomatin line, nt that port

Mr. N. 11- - Watlclnn. clerk on tbo
Ironside, savs :

WK I.EfV Hll.WAt KKK

at l. 10 o'clock last night, with !! passon- -

gors and a crow of ;!0 mon, nnd wens due
In Grand Haven bolwoen live nnd six this
morning. " K. f '

TIIK CAIIOO

consisted of 1 1,30U buslinls nf wheat, 400
barrels of Hour, nnd somo mijcolliinnnni
articles. This was n

vr.RY i.Aiuir. i Anno.
since the boat could enrry only 1,100
tons. A moderate brcczo was
blowing from tho south west,
which constantly incrcniad till It be
camo n

Tinuunr.i: oai.k
before daylight. I didn't get up until 0

o'clock, when tbo boat Was
KOX.I.ISO CKAllffM.V.

1 immodialoly wont below and found
tbo man working i.t pumps, Tbo water
had already put out tho fires anil tho

n:.'ri.vi:n wkkk i'dklkm.
I thon wont to tho olllco nnd got tiio

register, mono"y and laanifestr, nnd
went on tho hurricane dock. 1 could seo

CAl'T. HWKKTMAV

gotling tho foro said on. JIo was

thoroughly und thu
men oboyod orders promptly.
Wo then mado about three miles for the
shoro. Tho

SKl.VAI. OK IHHTItKSS

bad been raltod at ;';30 o'clock. About
10 o'clock tbo passongors all put on lifo

4. for jt, was evident
TJIK IIOAT ML'.--l i.owt

At 1V.20 tho captain ordorod nil tho
boats to bo manned. In tbo llrst beat all
tho lady pasoni:or. except ono was placed.
In tho second boat woro 10 or VI passen
gers nnd a crow. 1 took churgo of tho
third boat, which carried 7 pasjongors, in-

cluding ono lady and two of tho crew
myself, nil of whom woro saved.

After 1 hat pushed oir 1 saw two
or three boats leave tbo wreck.
In ono, 1 supposed tho captain
lo bo. .Myjboat wits hardly one-hii- if tnilo
from tho Ironsides whon

CHK M'Sk,
storn foremost, about 7 miles from shoro.
It was 12:10 p.m. whon she disappeared.

Sho was estimated to bo worth obntit
$110,000, was thoroughly overhauled lust
wintor, and whs considered ono of tho
staunchost boats on tho lako.

STATEMENT or A - KNUKU
1 M, I'ipley, of Lowell, it young man

who was ono of tho eavod, givos the fol-

lowing
tlilli IIU.VAL TAUT IC UI. A Us:

Tho sen was so tough a llttlo aftor mid-

night I couldn't sleep, though accustomed
to tho water.

Ilofore daylight tho bout rolled so that
overy movoablo thing ivas smashed about
tho vessel and it jvas impossiblo to cross
the cabin. It was botween 7 nnd H o'clock
when wo camo

in-- Mam or 1111: iiauiiok
nnd it was thought utterly unwiiu to at-

tempt an entrance. Wo could sou tho
light houses nnd ves.ieh on tho bocch
and wondered that no ono camo to our
reliof. It was

A H Alt flllUT,
Tho passengers stood in silence.
knowing that they would, In it
fow moments, bo t thu mercy of
the breakers, but all wero calm uud

CAP TAIN hWIIKTMAN

boliuved Willi the utmost coolness and
courage, and tho crow oboyed overy order
readily. Wo woro all waahod out of our
boat in which wo left tho steamer when in
about thirty rods of the shore, but warn
rescued by those on tho beach in tho most
galbint manner. I was picked up un-

conscious, Ait all right. The captain said
it was tho roughest sea ho over saw on tho
lake. Thoso who wero familiar witli tho
shoro near whero tho Ironsides went down
ny tho water is 10 fathoms doop.

miCllIK pV A PltOMINh.NT CHKAUOIAN.
L'iiicaoo, Septomber 10. Tho members

of thu board of trado woro startled and
shocked on gathering in their clumber
this morning by tho niinouncomcnt that
Capt. D. Chapman one of their numhor
lind committed suicide in tho wash room
of tho chamber by shooting himself. It
appears about 10 o'clock, an hour boforo
thn timo fixed for tho regular mootinp.
Captain C. como into tho chamber mid at-- t

r chatting pleasantly with ono or
two acquaintances, lie went In Uie wash- -

-- . wrt.l a. t,iit m(mm tin, rojturt of it
pistol was heard, and the captain was
found lying on thj lloor w 1th u bullot bole
over tho eye. Ho livod about '2 hours in
an uneonuioui state. His friends can give
no reason for tho rash net, though ho wns

somowhat embarrassed pecuuiurilv. Ho

had showed no symptoms of depression
oT spirits. His family relations nro said
to havo boon of tho most pleasant char-
acter Tho board adjourned on tlio an-

nouncement of tbo tragedy.
- .

FKOAl LEAVENWORTH.

HANS. hUKl'KNMoN.
Lkavk.s worth, Kansas, Soptuiubur 1G.

Tho 5erman Saving bank did not open
iti doors this morning; but tbo directors
postod a notlca on tho doors, owing to tho
oxhuuetiou of nll.funils, by tho run

they woro obliged to closo tbo
bank till mi usiessuient can bo made on
tho stocMiohlum to liquidate the llalillltii p.

They assure creditors, however, that ev-

ery dollar of indobtudnoss shall bo paid,
Carl Mueller, the defaulting cashier, not
yot arrestod.

- - -

KRO.M KA1NSAS CITY.

-- TIIK K.VI'oMTlo.s.

KanbasCii'V, Septombor li. Tho
at tho exposition to-d- was

fully 10,000. AH the departments aro full
and tho exhibition Is Uin bt wo have

ver bad

f

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1873.

NEW ORLEANS.

MoKK Alt) Volt lir.lCVKPORT.

Ni:w Oni.KAS'., September 1C Tbo
Wcstorn Union Tolegrnph Co. has mado
arrangcinonls with 1'il.f, Hrotlu r A. Co.,

bankers of this cilv. vo n branch
liouso In Shroveport, "ir'all mon
ies rocelvod for Hit rt siillor- -

crs. Tho follovslr , .reipon-done- e

explains i'.so

I'lllIAHKLPllI' ' 1873.

TCI. Tantiery, ""i n I'nloli
Telegraph Co., New
A meeting will bo i.

In aid of thu Shroveport tuSi.vr. 1 have
promised to translcr inonoy tubscribtloiis
jy loiegrapli witliOtitcliargo, i iion is un
otrnet feeling of sympathy and nn in-

tense desire to extend substantial aid. Is
nnvtblng mnruthan inonoy needed ' '

Signed I). II. Hathh,
Sup t Weslorn Union Tele'g'h Co.

New Orleans, Soptombor 10.

To D. II. Hates, rhlkdolphia :

Nothing but inonoy, upothofaric and
physician, nnd, nbovo all, nurses aro tho
chlof want", nnd thoso nro bnlng suiiplicd
by tho Now Orleans Howard association,
who rely on contributions from horo and
olsowhore. Any monoy sent to tho Now
Orlean) Howard association for tho ro-ll-

of thu Shroveport liiU'eror!, will bo
judiciously and elToctlvoly expended. Tlio
pro.ddent of tbo Howard association leaves
for that city this ovoning. Ho will bo

by another supply of nurses.
signed. D. Kr.ANNKitv,

Supt. W. U. Tel. Co.
THE IIONVAltll ASSOCIATION,

of New Orleans, havo so far sent tblrty-thre- o

nurses, ilvo physicians, nnd threo
npothocarJes to Shroveport, tho lust batch
loft this evening. I'rivaU dispatches
from Shroveport reports the doath of Hov-

1'athcr Oiiemoruis, nmi tho serious illness
of Rev. Father l'ierre Tliero nro no
othor pnosts there. Thero nro now two
telegraph operators in Shroveport Mr.

Henry D.tvie, who wont from this city
sovoral "lays ago, and Mr. Alf. b'avillo,
from Memphis, who arrived y

OUT OK ITS II INK.
A spccinl from Hrownsvillo,

Texas, says tho Uio Grande has ovnrllowed
its banks for tho first timo itmo IPC!'. Tho
uppor country is liu'nd;tod, and thorn is
threo foot of water in tho main plazt in
tlio city of Comarga, and an almcst un
broken shoot of water from Hrownsvillo
to tho gulf. Poles of tbo Uio Grande tol
ogriiph company lines to Hrnzos aro swept
oil; mulls stopped ; railroad track washed
away ; stage communication with thu in
terior

Gov. Davis telegraphs to tho hoalth of-

ficer at Ilrazo3 directing tho strict en.
I'orcemont of tho quurcntino against Now
urioans. - ..

FROM MEMPHIS.

iKi.r.ow n: i;r. i'iiK ai rioN aiit mka- -

UKK-- .

--Mkmpiiih, Septomber 10. Tberu is no
abatement of tho yellow fever, though it
is nlmast exclusively confined to " I'inch,"
in tho northwestern portion of thu city,
adjneont to tlio mouth of Wolf rivor,
whero it first appoarod. It is impossible
to obtain data in regard to tho mortality
but it is evident that thorn is no ducronso
in tho death rain.

Tbo whold stroot forj has bcon put to
work distributing coi! tar and burning it,
wbilo tbo citizens mot nnd organi.od a
Howard association, with Mr. hongtall'ai
president. Tho association will npon an
ollico and bo prepared to
furnish nurses lo all who apply.

wii.w:s)T KKi'oiir
aro circulated throughout tho country in
regard to tho ntimbor dyp,-- but it is safe
to sny that slnco its npi snco tho iium- -
bor of deatlis from " )mi not
reached - ill any d tbo flight
of tbo torror-stt'- u ti less
oxcilomont than fi lenoo of
tbo cholera.

FROM JS'Atiit li.jE.
PAIlMKR'a CON VKSTIo.V.

K.VM1VIM.K, Soptoinbar 10. --Tbo stnlo
l'armor's association mot nt tins hall of tho
house of representatives this forenoon,
and on motion of Dr. Lea, agricultural
oditor of tho Union nnd American, and
formorly nt tho head of tho agricultural
dopnrtmant, under I'ilmoro's administra-
tion, was mado tomporury chairman. A
committoo of seven was appointed to draft
a constitution and by-la- for tiio etitto
organizition. Tho convention was per
iimnetitly organized and tho foUowing of-

ficers wuro oioctod : Gen. W. II. Jackson
presidont; W. Johnson, Col. U. Cbarl-to-

Kist Tennessee: Col, John H, Kronen,
J. W. Head, Middle Tennessee; A. H.

Hayncs and JohnT. Douglass, West Ten-

nessee, and K. II. Wade,
secretary.

Tlio convontion adjourned to meet to-

morrow ut 0 o'clock a.m.
, a.

FROM I'M 1 1 LADE mil A.

OK TU K CONVriTIH loNAI.
CoSVKMKIV.

l'lULAiiKLPHiA, Kn,, Septembor lc
Tiio constitutional convention

this forenoon, after it two months va-

cation. John A. Walker, of Erie, was
elected presidont by acclamation, lo fill
tho vacancy causal by tho death of .Mr.
Moredith. Tho doccaso of tho Into priri.
dent was announced by Henry O. Clatrv
in it glowing tribute to his muuffey, and a
sorlet of resolutions adopted oxprnssing
rerot and condoling with his relatives
"Witaout transacting any othor business,
th convention udjournod.

LA1S1NU H'MIS SOU Hrlllin KI'OUT.

A" mooting of merchants to raise
fu ids for tlio roliof of Shroveport stiU'ur-e- ri

is called for

FROM I5ALTJMOKE.

UIIANU 1.01)0 K 1. 0. 0. K.

IIai.' imoiii:, Septombor 1C. At a meet-

ing of ;bo gratid lodge of 1. O. O. K. this

moriilnj, nn iimoiidmont to tho constitu-

tion to cbaiigff tlio llmo of tho annual
mcotingol tlio grand lodgo so as to per-

mit its st siou at a later season ol tno your
in cajo southern city should bo soleeUd
for tho laco of meeting, was adopted.
1'roposlti ns for additional viulitlcutlons
lo membership to tbo grnnd lodge, and In

Kll"r It final", Wro pi stp. - t

FROM NEW YORK.

TKMrEllASOKi

New York, September 10, lh7X

Tho Islato; temperance cominltloo have

called a stato convention to meet In Illicit

October Otis. Tho call Is for Ilvo delegates
from onch hssombly district, who am In

favor of prohibition and tho thorough or-

ganization of tins tompcraiico men for

political purpose', but not in favor of tlio
third party lor president.

JlUTlllCT ATTOltNK V HU1TTON

of Hrooklyn, has obtained a statement
from Kodman, lalo of that city, now in
J'til, on chnrgo of embezzlement, which
tho district nttornoy Intends lo prove that
Treasurer Sprngtio, tho latu K. S. Welles
and Hodman to bavo been using city
monoy evor slnco Spragun Was appointed
cltv treasurer. Statements show that It
was agreed belwcon thorn in tho begin
nlng, that tboy should loan city bonds ns

far as practicable, nnd should, aftor pay
ing tho city tho threo por cont., which it
was entitled to rccelvo from trust, tu di
vldo tho balanco of tho profits between
thorn.

Tho first loan was to n dofunct national
l'urk bank, which never has beon paid
back. ;CO,000 was loaned to u bank in
which Hpraguo was a partner. $10,000
was similarly loaned in Long Island
S3.000 was lonned to Spraguo's borso
jockey, $75,000 of stolon money

of tbo city was loaned to tho llopo Mutual
Lifo Insurance Co., In wliich Sprnugo uus
Interested. Ho nlso subscribed $1,000 of
tho I'rospoct park stock and $.',000 to
wards tho construction of it Hrooklyn
theatro with tho stolen city money. Ho

bought 2,000 worth of bonds ol a hong
Island club with tho aforesaid money. It
appoars thut Hodman really had no hand

in thcio transactions oxcopt that bo as

woll ns Mills took comparatively small

advantago of the commission on lo.ins,

So other persons but Spmguo, Mills and
Hodman aro Implicated. Hodman ssys
tho dullobmcy In the city hn boon largely
carried on during tho past month of tho
year. Hodman said ho would give him
$50,000 if ho wns run away. Hodman re
fusiod, soying tho reputation of liN family
was dear to him. After tho publication of
tbo defalcation, Spmguo again mada an
oiler, nnd Hodman nguin refused. Tho
district attorney siys if tho statement of
Hodman is corroborated, ho wilt bo ucd
as it witness against Sprngtio.

FROM WASHINGTON.

WAsiii.NOTON.Soptcmbcr 10. Socrutnrj
Hiobarlson returned

TIIK AI.K A INDIAN.
Admiral llonnock, Commanding tbo

North l'noillc Squadron, reports that ho
has had sovoral friendly talks with tho
Alnska Indians. Many of tho chiefs havo
visited Iho ship, Mia seemed to bu im-

pressed with tho iinportanco of being on
good terms with tho United States.

Thoro aro qtily a fow American traders
located at headquarters, or In tho vicinity
and thoro is no sotticmont, exeef tntSltka.
Tho admiral visited Sitka nnd remained
soventoon days. During three-quarter- s nf
the timo there wero hard rains. Tlio pop-

ulation has much docroasod, nnd thcro bin
boon a groat falling oil' in trado. Kxclu-slv- o

of tbo gurrisDn, there nro not over 3ua
inhabitant', mostly Hussians and half-breed- s.

Thoro has been bad blood be-

tween tho Silkino and Chilcat trlbts, nnd
whon near Hoar Admiral Honnock wnt
solicitod by St. Kin, tho chief, to uju bis
good olllees In bringing about reconcilia-
tion, and to talk thu matlor over with
Chilcat, who iio found ready to bury the
hntcbot.

FROM CINCINNATI.

PltlVATE UKLIUK VOU SIlUKVKPollT.
Cini innati, September 10. l'rivato

subscriptions aro being liberally mado for
tlio relief of tho Shroveport sull'erors.

VM. 1IKKNN1,
an old operator in the Cincinnati ollico of
thu Wostorn Union telegraph company, of
this city, y oll'urcd his sorvices to the
company to bo sent to Shrovoport, nnd
will leavo for that placo

Tbo body of
OKN. M COOK

was laid in tho Masonic temple this fore-

noon, nnd viowod by a vast number or
pooplo. Tho fiinoral took plueo in the
tomplo according to tbo .Masonic ritual
In chargo of tho Knight Templars. Gov.
Iturbanl;, of Dskota, nnd other friends
woro present. Tho body win taken to
Newport barracks. Tho body was fol-

lowed from Nowport by a largo delega
tion of Knight Tomplars. Tho body ws
buried in Spring Grovo cemetery. At it

riTiznx.V m kktino,
prosidod over by tbo mayor, this
aftornoon. resolution wnrn udujitod, call-
ing on him to call a holiday by proclama-
tion to colobrato tho success of tbo Cin-

cinnati exposition uud inako a popular
endorsement of it as a prominont institu-Ho- n.

A committoo of five wero appointed
to confer with tho exhibition commission-
ers as to tho day.

WEATHER REPORT.

PUOIIAIIll.l 11 1.
Washington', Soptombor lo. KorNow

Kngbiud nnd tbo Middlo states on Wed-

nesday, vory ganornlly clear woather and
light to frosh north-wes- t to south-wes- t

winds, probably shifting to a southerly
direction over tho latter (action during tho
aftornoon. For tho 60titliorn, Atlantic
ami gulf states east of Mississippi, light to
frosh winds mostly from th north nnd
east, and clear or partly cloudy weather
for tlio lower 1'iko region and Ohio valloyi
und winds shifting to a fouthorly and
south-easterl- y direction, with increasing
cloudiness during tho day, and possibly a
rain at night. From Missouri to tho up-

por lakes and Minnesota, fulling baromo-to- r
uud increasing cloudiness, uud fresh

to brisk EOitth-ou- and south winds. To-

night thoro nio Indications of quite a low
barometer approaching tho north-wos- t;

it will probably rain over thut soction to-

night, and over tho upper lako region
villi brisk southerly winds on Wednesday

"FOREIOiV.
1

LoNnos, Boptomlr ICipA full
frolghtod schooner sunk In Mersry y

carrying down all on board.
1IAINS.

Heavy rains havo swollen tho river.'
aid streams and caused inundations in
Korfarsblri', Scotland, and much propoity
has been destroyed, and tlio loss is consid-

erable.
TIIK lNMtKOENTX.

M Allil!, September 1C The Cartegna
insurgents aro Hrtlvuly engaged In mount
Ing guns. Thny msku frtquut sortlo out
and capture cattle with impunity.

Panama, September 15. No violent
demoiialrati'jus havo been tr.adu since thu
shooting of Col. I'scatequl and Sutmr Her

mudoso on tho Until uit., but almo't
nightly tliero nro reports of tho uprising
and Intended attack by nogroos out sldu
ot Uio city, all ol wuoiu are opposed to a
government which Is regardod as vory
weak.
f; Dpiii.in, Septembor 1C. - A serious riot
took place at noon and scleral
houses wuro knitted. Ibo polices wero
obliged to chat t:o on thn mob with Hied
bayonets.

llKMON'ATION.

Vienna, Septombur 10. S. .1. Tllden,
of Now York, at present sojourning in
this city, has written n letter to John
Kelly resigning tho chairmanship ol the
Democratic Stato National committee,

hoNlioN, Soptomtltr IC Thu stoamcr
Great Kaslern lias arrived ut l'orlland.
Hor faibiro to repair tho liable of 106
depresses tlio stock.

IIavovnk, Seplembor 10- .- Kompidotig
authorities buv levied a tax nn Cbaymun
and others suspected of favoring the Car
lists. No ono is permitted to leave town.
Gen. Mirioued thu new commander-in- -

chief has arrived at Viltorla.
Iluiti.lv, .Septomber 10. Addresses

signed by a largo numbor of tho Human
Catholic Clorgy of tho United States, have
been roceived by tho CSerman priests, ap
proving of their attitudu'in opposition to
the government.

FROM UHHSVIMiK.

TAKEN IN KOU i 1 1,000.
J.ouiivn.t.n, Soptetnber 10, lletwoon

10 nnd 12 o'clock a stranger en-

tered tho ollico of tho Karmer.' and Drov
ers' btnk, nnd proiontod a luttor from M.
Morgans A: Son, Now York, intriHlucing
H. .M. Norton nc having funds and being
in good standing. Tho cashier of tho
bank talked with Norton, he saying bo
Wis going to buy toburco, and
asking tho standing of certain parties
in tho city, and thon caid l.o had funds
ho would deposit, which ho did, placing a
check of Morgans A; Son for SI3,00Oi
duly stamped und ccrlilied, in tho hands
of tho cashior. Afterwards he got a pass
and lett his signature, saying ho didn't
want tbu funds now. Aftor tho caahler
had returned to his pnvuto otllco, Norton
wont to Wiu tellor, pulled out a check for

0,500, drew tho money and left. Tho
casbior saw tlio tellor pay out
tbo money, und looking at tho
amount of tho check, raw Norton was
nn impostor, but it wu too late, as he had
disappeared.

Norton is about .15 years old, S feet
inchos high, weighs 100 pounds, weurs
thin black whiskers, dressed in a common
buiiness suit. Detectivos nro after him,
but no tidings of him as yet. Norton de
posited similar ones in tho Western Ger
man savings bank, and drawing $1,500
disappeared. Tlio Farmers' A: Drovers'
bunk oiler $2,600, and thu German savings
bank $'.',000 reward for Norton.

FROM. ST. LOOIS.

rue Tf.A EtiiTom.
St. Loth, September 10. Tho Tuxas

editors after returning from thu steam
boat excursion this afternoon, ware driven
about tho city and out to tbo fair grounds
whore un elegant eolation was spread, and
partaken of by a large number of tho
merchants of tbo city wore present, and
tbo Toxans wero mado to feel thoroughly
al homo. hiout.Gov. Johnson delivered
nn eloquent address of welcome, uni
speeches woro mado by auverul parties on

both sides. To-nig- the oditors aru vis
iting thu thoatroas and other places of
amtisemnnt. thuy will bn still
further entertained.

FROM LITTLE ROCK.

VEI.l.OW Fl'.VKK T f'Ul.TON, TEXAS.

Ditti.e Hock, September 10. Tbu yel
low fevor is reported at Kulton, at the ter
minus of tho Cairo and Fulton railroad,
also at several of tbo smaller towns In

north Louisiana. Ten circus mon died
with it at Vernon, Louisiana, on Thurs-
day. Thero is no truce of It hero yot, but
thoro is considerable fear of it reaching
us.

.FROM MINNEAPOLIS.

Minneapolis, Minn., Soptombor IC
A special to the Tribune last night from

Kort Garry, says Gordon, who tlod from
Fort Garry for tho Kocky Mountains tone
weeks ago, has been captured 500 milos
west by a Manitobiit dctectivo, und is now
behind tho bars In Winnopeg.

MARKET REPORT.

St l.ouif, Soptombor 10 Klour stead v
and firm,

Wboat dull and hoavy, lower, No 3 red
fall SI 10(2)1 lli; No $t C,01 62 clof.
ing ilisldo price.

Corn limited, supply steady domainl No
2 mixed 16 15Je cash; Hljc Ontobor.

O.its firm and rccoips light No mixed
!!U35o cash; 33obld October.

Ilarloy stoady and firm. No 3 sprinc
il 10; No'JSl 4,1(41 17.

Hyo in demand, No 'J 7 l75c.
Pork quiet $10 i!510 30; DS moat

dull nnd nominal; bacon firmer; shoulders
!!(';; clear rib lOQlOjc; clear 10J.lo jo.

J.ard mourn inquiry, primo wintor 8Jc.
AVhlskoy hl5her !M95c.
Cattle, native vory scarce, sales all

Texan, $1 CO'.! 87; thorough 33 26
wintered.

Hogs $ I 2f.(TM CO; bulk tales 14 35- -
1 '10.

RIVER.

HU nnd rail ol lb Hitan
Kor'Jl hours endlnt;3p.m., Sept. 13, 1978

Above Chatfifes.
low

STATIONS. water. Jllse. KU.
a

llooutllle
llllltiswlcl
Cairo ,

Cliiclunstl.,,.,
Conllueuce....
Davenport
r;vaiiiMiic...
Fort Iteiitou

1 el ma ii li ...
JellerHOii City
uaiwa ii) . . ,

Keokuk
l.uOroBue
l.eateuwoi tli
l.exllieton,
Little Hock. .

Louisville ... ,

Marietta
Memphis
MorxwdovMi,.
Na'ihtllle
New Genet u ,

New Orleans
Oil City
Omaha
1'iidllcah .. .
rittsburc .

l'lattsiuoiitli .
Shreveport
St. Joseph . .

St. Louis.
.St. l'aul .

leksburg
Warsaw . ,
luiiklou ., .

KDWIN (IABL4SD,
Observer Mr. Her. I'. H, A.

Nr. Orleans. Set). 10 -- Arrived
J no. Kvlo, St. I.ouis. Weather clear and
pleiaf,l.

CiNctSNAti. SoplemLar 10 lilia fall
ing. Arrived, Oharuiwr, Kvmsrillo CUar
and tloasant.

Nsu ii.le. September 10. Declining
slowly with loss than 2 feet In rbhntiel
Clear and pleasant.

Little Hock, September lo.- - After
rising 0 inches thn rivor came to n stand

Clear and pleasant.

VlfKMirKd, Sep. It:. Down. I'arssron.
.Mary K. Poo. Marv Alice and bariret.
Natchez, rp, Kiituro City and bartr!
Hiver falling, clear and pleasant.

Mehhus, Sep. Colon i i.
at. Louis. DoptrteJ, Kmtna hlliott. St,
Louis. Cloud, the rowist If It a ti o'clock.
for New Orleans.

Sr, hoi'ia. .September Ifi. Arrlted
Grand Tower, Memphis; Northwestern
Keokuk, Dictator, Cairo; Anita, I'aducab
Doparted: Northwestern and Hender
son, Keokuk; LaBarge, Missouri river
St. .foseph, Memphis; Oitv of Vicksbure.
Vicksburg. Hiver falling slowly Clear
and pleasant.

EvaXsvillk, Septomber IC Wather
clear and pleasant, mercury 50 to 7 1,

uiver laiion - inches with .1 feut to Cairo.
Up: Idlowild, Kails l'ilot and John
Howard. Down: Idlowild, Quickstep,
and .Sido Wheel.

Packets rotiro from Cairo except
Hello. ClaibornoVnd K. P. Tracy

will take the place uf thu QuicksUp and
Idlewild.

IvOUihviLi.r, September 10. Hiver .'.

feet 3 inches in canal. Kiver falling.
Packet piolots reports feet out of thu
river nnd scant 4 feot hencu to Cincinnati
Henry l'robasco is hard aground at Flint
cloud, 150 yards out of tie channel, and
out of fuel, and both spars brokod, Grey
llhound is aground Just above Shawnee-Iowd- .

Arrived ; Dovo Fo 2

Madison; Jno. S. liransford, Cairo; Mary
Millor, Now Orleans. Departed' Trav-
eler, Cincinnati ; Pat Hogers, Cincinnati
Dove, No.i! Maditton ; Groy K.agle, Hen-
derson.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATHE1TETJM! !

TWO .XMJIITh OJVLV

KJMDAY AND SATI'IJDA
-- eitemlier llltli and

IE ti 1 1 Tl'lUXUpllAUt.
thi: wssiti.ii hi:voh. fED

JJUPREZ k REN EDICT'S
XKW OHLKANS MINSTKKI.S,

Composed olilj' of AltUts ol tixpefi-Ivni-

mid iiurLed celebrity,

No uit lliolr vi'Jil Annual limr,
Lvi f v1k re the acUiQitledKCil Minstrel
Troupe of the World. Just iettlinlli. Iroin
their irrand, miccohsIuI Northern, Kasteru
and western Tonr.

For full particulars see miull bill, Knllro
change of progrumme each night, Admit-o-

at popular prices. Itesrved seats tor
sale ut the usual plaee.

Ciias. 11. Di'l'iif.. lUtissfr
Ciuh. 11. ICkknsiiin, Ueueial Atreni.

CMsIhBsW

aBavSJ flCSDnpKsBsjsJVSw

A. biK battle hss been going on for ye.tr
between Iho i onttitutions ol tae sick on one
side,-an- all the active poisons, falsely
called remedies, on the other. The poisons
have hail the best of tho tliut, and a long
list of the killed may be round In every
cemetery. Hut at Inst, common sense is
putting a atop this pernicious conflict, At
last

TUB I'HISONKHS
ol the lick-roo- have discovered that In
Tarrant's F.llervosocnt Seltzer Apperient,
they have a tonic, u febrifuge, a laxative, a
diuretic, a corrective, a rfulatlns aud antl- -

bilious meillelne. enlial to to aU ordinal v
eilgeiieles, and good lor every ailment of
the stomach, the bowels, tUe nerves, the
muscles, and tho secretive orans. Sold by
all driiffgisU.

You can buy six
and one-ha- lf lbs. Durant's
A Coffee Sugar for Ono Dol-

lar: Sovon lbs. Now Orleans
Sugar for One Dollar; Best
throo and ono-ha- lf libs. Prime
Rio Coffoo, Ono Dollar : Best
Imperial Tea, One Dollar and
a half per pound ; Best Gun
powder Tea, Ono Dollar and
Soventy-fiv- o Cents per pound ;

Younc Hyson and Oolong Tea,
Ono Dollar per pound, and or
erything proportionately cheap
fit JIIRAM J3IXBY.


